
SHIPPING BILL HELD

KEY TO PROSPERITY

McAdoo Says War Emphasizes
Folly of Leaving Sea Trans

portation to Rivals.

PRIVATE CAPITAL ALOOF

Trade Languishes While Nation
Wait!, Declare Secretary, Who

Calls on Opponents of Meas
ure to Offer Better Remedy.

CHICAGO, Jan. t Secretary McAdoo
declared tonight In a speech to "the
Commercial Club of Chicago that the
Administration ship purchase bill now
pending In Congress offers the only
solution of the problem of how to build
op an adequate American merchant
marine. It promises, he said, to over
come many of the obstacles the En
ropean war has thrust In the path of
American trade expansion and to help
prosperity.

The creation of an American mer-chan-

marine, he argued, is not a par
tlsan question, but a policy which has
received the Indorsement of both the
Democratic and Republican parties for
s& years. Failure of the .Republican
Party to legislate to that end in 20
years of power, he said, showed It the
more culpable.
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EASTERN SHOPS
GIVING

ALBANY, Or.. Jan. (Spe-

cial.) being shut down for
almost month, the Corvallis
Eastern Railroad shops In this
city reopened week with

full crew. About 60
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foreign commerce of great stlcm remedy have they offer?
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Made Difficult Tor
rential Rains.
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lowing official tonight:
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weather have made military oper
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WASHINGTON, Jan. A resolution
on secretary Agriculture

Jnformatlon as to production.
to product.

consumption and exportation of cereals.
and products, and

for details as to the of wheat.--Thin srreat sum represents a heavy! i..Hri.4 initiv hv Renresenta- -
toll that has been exacted by foreign I

tive Farr cf Pennsylvania. Farr
steamship owners irora ooinmu explained that he wished to ascertain

and producers. It is. In effect, a wnetneP was any danger of a
penalty they are paying for the fail- - food 8hortage in the United States be-u- re

of American politicians to c,r'T cause of the enormous increase in
their repeated promises to the portatlon since the outbreak of the Eu- -
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. j .,n.iie. wilHic. I Bureau of Markets.
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can flag '" with S""D 'c 'ell. the 1914 wheat crop no longer isand regularity has pueed to the

markets." hnis of the elevator men and the grain--American trade in foreign
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never did before. The markets of the JrT.Ol-- ADVANCED 20 CENTS
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riir Price Now $6.60, being 25 Cents
Higher Than Top In 1910.

Flour prices were raised 20 cents a
the navigation laws with reduced wages barrel yesterday by Portland millers,
to American seamen would not be tol- - 3 a consequence of the advance of 8

erated and that the policy of discrlm- - to "10 a bushel in the price of
lnatlnr tariff duties favoring imports i wheat d' ring the past week.
n im.rlmn shins had been proved un-- I The nresent wholesale Quotation on

workable. Guarantee of principal and I patent flour is $6.60 a barrel, or 25

Interest of bonds Issued by private cor- - I cents above the previous top price.
porations engaged In snipping, ne saia, i wnich was reached in January. 1910.. nnt vnrthv of serious considers-- 1 r th. hai, .i f vrheAt values, how.
tlon. The alternative left to those who I

everi f lour In the Portland market is
wish to see the American nag still relatively cheap. Compared wltn
In every port was in the bill now in tn6 former record price. Just five years
Congress, with its private corporation, aKO today, flour Is only 6 cents a
of which the Government shall own 50 sack hlgher while wheat is worth 21 H
per cent of the stock. to 2SM cents more a bushel than It

Gemwral la Shipping Business. was then. To get the markets on a
The main objection to that plan, he parity, there is. therefore, room for a

pointed out, has been that It puts the considerable advance yet. Millers are
Government In the shipping business, not disposed to push things too fast
That, he declared, had a familiar sound, in .view of the present slow state of
jt was argued against the Federal re- - the flour trade, both domestic and
serve act. he said, that It would put foreign, but flour must keep reasonably
the Government in the banking busi- - close to wheat In price,
ness, but the law "has proved of In- - The slump of 2i cents in the Chl- -

estlraable valne to the business Inter- - Ca(ro wheat market yesterday, due to
ests of the country." In support of talk of an embargo probably being
his contention that the argument was placed on exports from the United
not tenable, the Secretary pointed out states, had the effect of quieting the
that some of the leading business men wneat trade here, notwithstanding
..h hkers of the country urged the ,dvini-- of 4 cents In the Liverpool
passage of a war-ris- k Insurance bill. I marKet, where during the week prices
which put the Government in the busi- - I cnmbed cents a cental. 1

ness of carrying marine war risKs: ne sales on the Merchants' Exchange
referred to the experience of the Gov- - were ;5.000 bushels. May bluestem
rrment with the Panama Railroad ,013 at 1.48 a half-ce- nt advance, but

Company, whose entire stock is in its cJub ana red wheat prices were one-hand- s,

and to the recent legislation to half to jtj cents lower. During the
authorise the Government to construct . VHk tne total business on the

in ' Merchants- - Exchange aggregated
CThe objection that the Government I ... , values. Three hundred thou- -

1800 tons ofnrast never go Into private business, . bllshels of wheat.
said Mr. McAdoo in conclusion, even oata 700 ton8 of barley and 200 tons
tnougn pnii. i.piwn , . 1 u v .w
pafv in such business, when the In
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LANE WILLING FOR

CONGRESS TO HELP

Appropriation for Oregon Not

Opposed by Secretary
of Interior.

PAST NEGLECT .ADMITTED

Legislature May Decide Whether to
Provide for Additional Work or

Take Chances on Separate
Federal Allowance.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Jan. 9. Secretary Lane, in i

letter today to Representative Sinnotti
expressed his willingness that Con
gress shall make an unconditional ap
propriation of S4&0.000 for building a
Government irrigation project In East
ern Oregon, to be selected later by the
Interior Department. The Secretary
also agreed to withdraw his former
recommendation that this appropria
tion be made available only on condi
tlon that the state appropriates a like
amount for

Secretary Lane wrote a similar letter
to Senator Chamberlain.

In conversation with Representa-
tive Sinnott, Secretary Lane said he
would allow his conditional allotment
of $450,000 for work to
stand until July 1, so that every op
portunity would be given the state to
take up the offer. The
Secretary explained that if the State
Legislature at its coming session
would appropriate 1450,000 for co-o- p

eration, the money he already has
allotted would be lumped with the
state funds and be available until
used. If the state fails to provide
$450,000 before July 1, the Federal
allotment will lapse under the law.

Therefore, it is up to the Legisla
ture to decide whether the state will
Join the reclamation service in build-
ing a $900,000 project, or will take
chances on Congress' appropriating
half that amount for a purely Govern-
ment project.

Investigation Vnder Way.
In his letter to Representative Sin-

nott. Secretary Lane says:
"The estimate of appropriations for

the reclamation service for the fiscal
year 1916 contains the following item:

" 'For Oregon work
(conditioned upon the appropriation of
equal amount by the State of Oregon),
$450,000.' -

"This department and the state are
making an investigation of the pos-
sibilities for irrigation in Central Ore-
gon, through the Joint board of engi-
neers, whose final report as to the
Deschutes projects should be submitted
by the end of this month, but will be
delayed until March as to the John Day
projects, and until June as to the Mal-
heur and Harney Valley projects

"I realize that these, or more ex-
tended Investigations, may disclose a
situatiftn that would warrant utilizing
this apropriatlon for the development
of a practicable project, at a reasona
ble cost per acre, tnat wouia materi
ally benefit the state, and am there
fore willing that the language which
limits the expenditure to
dependent upon an equal appropriation
by the Oregon Legislature oe stnesen
out and the following substituted
therefbr:

" "For Oregon Projects to be desig-
nated by the Secretary of .the Inte
rior. $450,000.'

"In this form the appropriation
would, as I understand it, be available
for carrying out any practicable proj-
ect In Oregon which could be built
within such an appropriation or which
could be built by. with the
state for such an appropriation and
the amount contributed by the state.

"It Is a matter of great regret to me
that the effort to secure
with Oregon along the line of Governor
West's proposal appears to nave railed.
It promised the institution of a joint
method of using state and Government
funds in the development or tne west.
for it would, I feel sure, have been.
adopted by other states. .

"I believe that while there is so
heavy a demand upon the reclamation
fund for the completion of projects
already under way, It is wisest not to
adventure upon new undertakings un-

less upon a dollar-for-doll- ar

basis. -
InJiiKtlce Bone Oregon.

"Nevertheless, I shall raise no objec
tlon to the allotment of this amount
to Oregon, for I am well convinced
that in the past too little consideration
has been given to her needs and to
nnrmrtunities for development in that
state, which I attempted somewhat to
remedy by the extension of the Uma-
tilla project and an effort to meet the
suggestion as to in me
Deschutes Valley."

With Secretary Lanes letter as a
hasis. ReDresentative Sinnott will make
an effort to secure a provision in tne
forthcoming reclamation appropriation
bill In conformity with the Secretary's
amended recommendation

A GOOD COMPLEXION

IS A JOY FOREVER

Everybody that wants a fine, glow-
ing, youthful skin should take old re-

liable Hood's Sarsaparllla, a physi-
cian's prescription, which gives a clear,
healthy color.

When sour blood is made pure, your
whole system Is Improved. Pimples,
bolls, hives, eczema surely .disappear.

Languor, loss of appetite, tired feel-
ing, weakness ace symptoms of impure,
unhealthy blood.

Hood's Sarsaparllla builds up the
whole system by purifying the blood.
It is the safest and most successful
tonio known. '

Get a bottle from any druggist. Start
treatment today. Improvement begins
with first dose. Adv.
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Typewriters, Cash Regis-

ters, Factory Rebuilt
Underwood Visible flSS5o
L, C. Bmlth VHIble Sf5-S4- 5

Reminston Visible $ao-o- O

Royal Visible S30-S-

Smith Premier Visible SA-W- S

Oliver Visible .....SIS-SS- 5

Emerson Visible SZ0-S-

Sterns Visible
Remlns-to- Nob. and 7 S1S-S-

Smith Premier Koa. and 4. ..1-- 1

The Typewriter Exchange
SMV- WaehtnictaB Street.

Port land. Or.
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Don't overlook this opportunity-t- o buy your Winter clothes.
750 Schloss Bros, and Sophomore make Suits, Overcoats,
Raincoats and Balmacaans at one-thir- d less than their
former prices. You know what one-thir- d off means

this store. There's juggling of prices. Take advan-
tage this opportunity now and measure your savings
by these prices: . .

'

$15 Suits and Overcoats

$18 Suits and Overcoats

$20 Suits and Overcoats
$25 Suits and Overcoats

$30 Suits and Overcoats

$10.00
$12.00
$13.35
$16.65
$20.00

Furnishing Goods at Usual Clearance Prices Take advan--'

tage and Save Money on Your Winter Outfit.

PHEGLEY & CAVENDER
CORNER FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS

Thirty-Sev- en Years Honest Dealing

Clearance and Removal Combined
Makes Edwards' GreatSale of Interest toYOU
In short time move to our home at Mfth and Oak Streets. most favorable lease

enables to still sell merchandise at our usual prices and reasonable terms. That
"

we may open the new store-wit- h new stock, there much goods be sold at this loca-

tion. Radical reductions prevail. Although at the prices marked, cash should be
expected, we shall be glad to arrange tor liberal credit tor tnose )vno wisn

3 Rooms Furnished Complete $145
Pictured

$15 Ca$h and Then $2.50 Per Week
puts this luxurious furniture into your own
home. Think of the pleasure of living in
cozy bungalow comfortable apartment,

'furnished economically yet beautifully,
and at terms liberal that man need

his wife and
real home.

FREE
ABOVE SET
During January only,

give absolute-
ly with above
outfit

DINNER

Four dainty patterns
from which
select. made

offer
price out-

fit. Only com-
bined removalreductions
make possible.

men
at no

of

low

Here quality and style combine with modest prices,
liberal terms aneV courteous service to make furniture
buying pleasant arid profitable. A store with a con-

science and a marked individuality, Edwards' Com-
pany has made friends and held them since 177.
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A $15.00 Solid Oak djQ r
Table for ipO. p- - - - -

Made of choice well-season- ed oak, beautifully
figured and well-finishe- d. The round pedestal
is massive 8 inches in diameter and of pleasing
design. Opens to 6 feet. Will seat eight people.
As illustrated.

$41.75
For the Dining-Roo- m

$4.50 Cash
$1.00 a Week

A Maiudve Table In sond oak.
well finished round top. 4s lnchea
In diameter, wnlcn extendi to
feet .S1JM
Serviceable Chain; 4 aolld oak
chairs, our beat eellers SB. 40

Arm Rocking Chair In solid
oak 4.!i

Wool Fiber Rn, vonr
choice; many fine designs. SL0.oO

On small Threw Kuc at... 11.1

A Living-Roo- m for

353.90
$5:50 Cash

$1.00 a Week
Library Table In choice solid tr
for sio.os
Fireside Boeker with comfortsble
seat covered with Spanish lnlh- -

erette
Solid Oak Settee to match the
rocker $11.4
Reclining Morris Chair with looso
cushions for fltUM
Brussels Rug. your choice from a
fine line, sue Uxl2 ft (1S.IW

The Bedroom Set

$49.35
$5.00 Cash

$1.00 a Week
Massive Iron Bed as lllutratd
full also and well finlahed I1V..IM

Supported Woren-WIr- e

Kprliut t.7
Colonial Solid Oak nresarr, mit
pleaslnit dalrn and a populnr
seller, as shown In cut....
Osk Chair for only St.XA. and m

--lnxl4-ln. oak stand tur..I.M
Mattress; a combination eottnn
maltreaa with rolled edge ami
art ticking $.
Reversible Bus. pattrrn aelertd
from largs slock, li 10-- .SS Z

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.ta
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